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Catarrh to

Consumption
Catarrh invariably lead to consump-

tion. Growing worse and worse each
winter, those who rely upon the usual
treatment of sprays, washes and inhal-
ing mixtures find that it is impossible
to check the disease with these local
applications which only reach the sur-
face. The offensive discharge increasei
all the while, and gets deeper until it is
only a question of a short time when
the lungs are affected.

The importance of the proper treat-
ment can therefore be readily appre-
ciated. Knt no good whatever can be
expected from local applications, as
such treatment never did cure Catarrh,
snd never will, llcing blood disease
of the most obstinate nature, Swift's
Specific (S.S.S.) is the only remedy
which can have the slightest effect upon
Catarrh. It in the only blood remedy
that goes down to the bottom of all stub-
born diseases which other remedies
cannot reach.

Mrs. Josephine I'olhill, of Due West,
S. C, writes:

"I had such a severe case of
Catarrh ttint I lust my hearing iu one
ear, nttd part of the bone in tny nose
tloughcd off. I was constantly treated

with s and
washes, but each
winter the d sense
seemed to have n

firmer hold on mc
I had finally been
declareil iiirttrnhc
utll.11 f i1rrti1nf1 ir

Wirmb try s. s; s. ii

h I. mc nciil Ol I v
disease, and cured tno pcrmnnentlv,
lor I have bad no touch of Catarrh
lor seven yciirn."

The experience of Mr. Chas. A. Parr,
of Athens, Oa., was like that of nil
others who vainly seek a cure in local
treatment, lie Hays:
"For years I suffered from a severe

kase oi laiarm, tuc niauy offensive
irmptoms iicing ac- -

Itompanied by severe
puns in tuc bend. I
ook several kinds of
aerlicines recora-tende- d

for Catarrh,
id used various local
pnlications, bnt they

no ettect whatev- -
(id I was induced to .

S.S.S. (Swift's JL
kecific) and after four months I wai
trfectly well, and have never felt any
Beets ot tue disease since."
Tlmse who have had the first

Mcliof Catarrh will save endless euf- -
Wing by taking the right remedy at the
atset. utuers wno nave lor vears
kaglit relief and found only disappoint-Itn- t

in local treatment will find it wise
waste no further time on sprays.

ssb.es, inhaling mixtures, etc.. which
tonly temporary, and cannot save

dreaded Consumption.
kry should take a remedy which will
toe them because it can reach tneir
puble. S.S.S. Is the only blood reme-iwhic- h

can reach Catarrh; it promptly
u at tne very bottom ol tne disease,
p cures it permanently.
S.s.b. (Swift 8 Specific) is a real blood
leuy, anu cures tue most obstinate
j ot Catarrh, Rheumatism, Conta--

Blood Poison, Cancer, Scrofula
Eczema, which other blood
ledies have no effect upon whatever.
IS. is the only blood remedy guaran- -

Wely Vegetable
I contains no mercury, potash ot
er dangerous mineral.
looks will be mailed free by Swift

Jtcific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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.A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
There's a Mttla window over the war.
Where th sun la shining ail th day
On the yellow head of a babr at plr

Not a little one, understand)
For ihia baby Is just 'turned two" and so
'an loddls a little, to and fro.

Can talk a llttla, and. don't you knowT
Bht'a th brlf hltst In ths land.

No wonder the sun smiles broadly down,
Fur there's never a scowl and never a frown
From (lit swretest baby In the town

rihe Is never aulky or sad;
For It's her "daddy" always nigh.
With two strong arms to toss her high.
Till she almost rearhea the sunny akyT

(I unoe he la her "dad.")

And when I am feellnit aad or blue,
I no to my window, and. looking through,
I wave my hand, and she waves hers, too

While the klssra fly on wlni;;
Then she shows me her rnexed dolly dear.
And her woolly dog without an ear.
And all the rest of her very queer

And very proclous things.

Then she sets them up In her baby styln
And her smile la so sweet dint I must smlls
And forget my worries for aw hile;

Ho here Is a recipe:
'TIs a very good cure for furling blue.
And I wish with all my hi art that you
Could stand at my window and try It, too,

For It has never failed with me!
Baltimore American.
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1 By Angella Woods.
Copyright, 1837.J

early settlers 5n the narrow
THE valley in central Ohio weie
wellacquninted with the hurdships com-

mon topioneer life. It required not a
and perseverance to conquer

t!ie foreKts und to exterminate tlie rep-

tiles and. wolves; but a still more for-

midable foe to these lonely people was
tlic miasma tlmt arose from the slow,
muchly creek Hint wound Its way
through the beautiful valley. If you
were to wulk to-da- y through the bury-

ing ground on the East Hill, you would
rend the story upon the little white
slabs so thickly set In the green grass.

i It was a hard climate for little chil-

dren.
In those dnys, wheu traveling to a

new country was done by wagons, it
was customary for wagon to join a
train, whether strangers or not; and
when one or two or three dropped out.
no one thought it strange, or indeed
thought of it at all. For this reason
no one knew when Diadnmie cmne or
where she lived.

The people of the village knew her
only as a peddler of the berries that
grew umongst the hills. These berries
were rich and sweet, and were keenly
relished where fruit was almost un-

known. The housewives had learned
to expect Diadnmie some time early in
July, and thereafter once, twice or
perhaps three times a week.

Dindamle's approach to the village
wai. ncross the creek through a covered
bridge, which brought her suddenly to
the foot of the main and only street.
She carried a large basket upon her
bend, and us she emerged from the
bridge her clear mellow voice rang out
upon the summer air: "Old Dindamie,

This call was re-

peated from door to door, until the last
of the little shining berries were dis-
posed of. Then Dindamie would make
some small purchases at the village
store, always including a stick or two
of bright red and white striped candy,
after which she walked out across the
stretch of level road and disappeared
in the shadow of the mountain.

Why she called herself "Old Diadn-

mie" was a mystery. Her figure was
straight and slim, and she walked with
a quick, firm step which does not be-

long to age. Her eyes were blue, but
of so dark a shade as to be easily mis-

taken for black. Her hair was deep
black, with a strong tendency to curl
hud it not been lashed back with bands
and pins in her effort to subdue it. Her
mouth was large and strong, and when
she laughed she showeil that every
tooth was of nmnzing whiteness and
perfection. Diadamie wore a dress of
indigo blue calico, with a smibounet
of the same material. She was always
scrupulously clean and ucat.

Diadamie' house was little more
than a hut. It was built of logs and
hud but one room: it was situated upon
the top of the mountain, hemmed in
and sheltered by the dense forest. Rut
Diadamie did not live quite alone. Xo,
she had Tietro Tietro, who knew her
only us Nanun. Walled iu by huge
drifts of snow, the wiuters were drear
euough to this strange pair. When
summer cume, and Diudamie was
obliged to spade uud plaut her garden,
and later to go on long walks gather-
ing berries, and afterwards to tramp to
the village to dispose of them, the days
were long and lonely for Tietro, It was
then iu the silcuce of the mountain
that little Tictro's brain was full of
imaginings that caused him to ask
many bewildering questions of Diuda-n- i

io upou her return.
Tietro sat ull duy long just us Dia.

dtuuie hud placed him in the rudely- -

constructed chair, which was high
enough to enable him to look out of the
wludoiv. There was a rest for the long,
thin, useless limbs, and a cushion fori
tho misshapen back. For hours Tietro t

would sit listening to the wind in the
trees, aud watching the pate he i ot mn- -

light upou the soft green iuos. Now
ami then a gray squirrel would runup
ana dowu the trees; but uo sound from
tho outside would ever reach Tietro'
cars, lie had never seen a living being
but Diadamie. Tictro's arms were long
and thin like bin lower limbs, but they
were not so limp. He could use his
hands and arms, but he had never
walked u step. Diadamie always
dressed him Iu a long loose gown, gath-
ered iu full about his slender little neck
so that the folds would fall over his
poor shapeless body and cover his de-

formity. Likewise she had let his yel
low hair grow long, and traluod 0
fall in soft, loose purla over bis shoul--!
dcr

of wiling to himself A little, slow'
turtle that playa around his baby Hps,
then steals Into his clear blue eyes, to'
fade away with serious wonderment.'
The cold air affects Ttetro badly; he
breaths In short, painful gasps, and
eats but little.

All day Saturday the snow has been
falling. Sunday morning Diadamie
urose early, and built a fire In the fire-
place which blazed and crackled cheer-
fully. Then she carried In more logs,
swept the snow from them, and built
them up close to the fireplace-eno- ugh

to last all clay, so that she
might not have to bring In snowy wood
to chill the air for the suffering child.
The duy dragged by. Dindamie felt a
weight upon her henrt from which
there was tio relief, for it was plain
that Tietro was not so well. The still-
ness of that snow-entombe- d mountain
was awful. She could not interest
Tietro In any wny. Ilcfore it was quite
dark he wished to go to bed; Diadninio
laid b'tui down tenderly, tucked him in
and kissed him many times, but he only
smiled In answer to her good-nigh- t and
soon fell asleep. Diadnmie pijrd the
logs on the fire nnd the blaze filled the
room with a bright glow. Tietro slept
on and breathed more easily now; and
after one more look at his wasted face,
she threw herself down on a rude couch
n ' the foot of his bed and fell asleep.

When she awakened the lire was low,
and she seemed to have been dreaming.
She surely heard Tietro laugh. She
opened her eyes slow ly, nnd when con-

sciousness had fully returned she was
too terrified to move; for the room was
filled with lighta moving, billowy,
cloudy light., opaque like a mist, yet
brilliant. This only fora minute then
darkness. Dindnuiie sprang to Tietro'
bedside. Tietro lay quite still. There
was n smile upon his little white face
that was not Ixirn of mystery, bnt of
fruition. Tietro was dead.

One day a traveler, tramping over
the mountains, came upon a deserted

"CANDY!" EXCLVIMJiD

Diadamie could persuatle Tietro to let
h'-- r go to the village, but finally after
promises of "candy" and evtra re-

wards, he consented, and Diadamie set
out with her usual slock of berries.

She felt the load to be heavy, some-
how, and the way long. The day a
hot. Many in the village were ill with;
fever, and it was harder than it hatf,
ever been to sell her berries. Whea
the last measure was sold and Diadarni?
had started home, the sun was low
down in the west. It was impossible
now to walk fast up the steep moun
tain path. The day had been hard,
I!ut how was it with Tietro? What
was it to be in the long years to come'.
What was the end to be? What if she
herself was to have the fever?

It was fast growing dark. She must
hurry on. Tietro would be frightened,
"poor little lamb." Dut Diadamie could
not hurry; something clogged her
weary feet ond held them back. At
last he reached the top, and now the
way was short; but it was dark. quite
dark. Yet as she approached the house,
she surely saw a light. Diadamie
heart stood still, but she tried to call
to Tietro that she was coming. Yes,
a clear white light shone from the w

Then she ran ran with the
swiftness thut love and terror lend
crying aloud: "Tietro T" She rushed;
breathlessly into the room, to find. ts
her utter bewildermeut, Tietro sitting1
quietly in his hair, as the had left
him except that there was a strange
light iu hia eyes, and a smile of deep con-
teut upouhislittle white face. Diadumiu
almost doubted her reason for a tuin-ut- e;

1.
then she said: "Tietro, tell Natiau

what it Is?" Hut she never could cou
any explanation from Tietro. Only
once he said: "Nanan, dear Nauan, J,

ni not afraid cow."
Autumn come soonest in the moun-

tains. While the village still dream.-
of sunwuer, the luountaiu trees have
changed their tints from red to gold
snd. from gold to browu. The wind
has scattered the leaves over the greeik
moss atones and blown them over

beaten pathway, entirely or.
souring It. The rain baa packed tbem
down, and everywhere they lie sodden,
and dead. The snow falls early in No-

vember then comes u rniu and washca
it partly away, but the wlud rises from
the north and elowly freezes the ruin,
and the Icicles hang from the grea
broad branches of the trees, from tho
top sills of the windows aud from thq
enves of the log house.

'Tietro has rowu thinner. He doe
not seem to care so much for Diudui
rule'a stories now. He aita for houra

he should have had waist. Tletro's
face was always white, and bis eyes
were as large and blue as the speedwell
flower.

Diadamie had Mu-ne- d from her first
trip lo the village. She stooped down

kissed Tictro's chirk, then stepped
buck and with her hands her
bade him guess whal she had brought
him.

'Candy." exclaimed the little boy.
How well he knew.

"Yes." laughed Dindamie.
Tieiro unrolled the linle package

with shining ryes. How beautiful it
Irokcd to the little creature those two
twined sticks of red and white sugar.

The berries were now ripening fast,
nnd Dinhimie. anxious to increase her
store ns much as possible, h:;d re- -

maint-- out longer than usual. It was
fast approaching twilight when she
climbed up the mountain side and
struck the little path leading to her
house. Once she thought she heard a
cry like a child but no, that could not
be; jet she quickened her ste. Agai'i
it came, and this time clearer. She
stopped to listen a moment, then hur-
ried on. Within a few rods of the d(.or
she heard Tietro call: "Nannn, Xannn."
Diudamie answered the call with a
clear, rcnssurlng tone; "Here, Tietro,
here Is .N'annn;" and In a moment she
had her arms around the frightened
child, soothing nnd caressing him.
"What hrs frightened N'anan's little
boy?" Ti:tro's face win blanched; his
eyes we;e staring, but he was too ter-
rified to speak intelligibly; he only
pointed to the door, then hid his face
in Dindamie's dress. It was a long
time before he was sufficiently quiet
to talk, and then all that Diadamie
could persuade him to tell her was:
"She came and stood in the door." Dia-

damie was sure that the child had
dreamed, and finding himself alone for
the first time In the growing darkness
he became frightened at the shadows.
However, it wm a long time before

THE LITTLE T.OT.

loj hut; ami near by, under the wid
spread branches of a beech tree, e

grave. At the head was a rud
wooden slab, with this inscription, ev!

dently b'irned in with a hot iron:
"Tietro, aged six years."

HER NAME SAINT.

A Ulrt rbrUteneU Catha-rln-e Vlay
Cbuo from .Many todmot hers.
Catherine, whether spelled in

way ur with new-

fangled, diversion, is u very pcpular
naunt. i!ut ju.st who is her naiiiesi.l.e
or patron aaia: many a Catherine ;n:r,
cot know.

Here is a list for Catherine to clions.:
from:

There is a St. Catherine, virgin of
royal dvscctit in Alexandria, who pub-
licly confessed t he Gospel at a Mierith-ia- i

feast appi.iutcdi by I'niperur Maxi-itiiuiu-

she was. therefore, put t.j
death after vain uttenipts to torture her
on toothed wheels. L''ifty heathen
philosophers sent to eomert her in
prison were themselvs converted In
l.er eloquence, and so it w::s -- he been up-

do patroness of philjsopliers a'nl
learned sehcu.'s.

The historical Catherine has ijeen
confused by many with Hi put in. v. b i

sulfVred death at the hands of Chris-ti:i:- i

fanatics.
Tneu there is the wicked Catherine de

Medici of France, who entered into a

plot uh'eli resulted in the massacre oa
St. C.'irthidoircw'u ni.'ht.

The Kussiuu peasant's da
Martha, afterwards became Catherine

iltiKsiu. I'eter the Creat taarricd
the daughler of the peopde.

Then came the second dirircss C':r!:-eriao- .

the iTiiughter of n prince, a v.

of great ability, but uicked ;r:.J
vicious in ihe extreme;.

C:;'.!ierine cf Aragon, wife of I !.;: :ry

VIII.. of Ilngl.iiid, was the w.. man v lia
ccca.sioiicd the lleforiualion. Her per-
sonal character was uuitnpc.iclia'-.'-
and her disposition sweet anil gentle.
At, the ago of Hi ahc was married to 'he
prince of Wales, who died five tnunths
later. She then married his brother.
Henry. The laMer, though far from a
mode! husbund, trcalcd Cutherine wit'j
due respect until the divorce w as grant-
ed which allowed him to marry A::nc
Folcyn. I'iiiludulphia Press.

A Mallwuy t'oliicil.
Toui I lusted Maud last ui..ht u the

dark while mistaking her for lit Del, and
she pretends to be very angry.

Dick 1 suppose she Iu merely pout-
ing.

Yh:il. .. .... ...m, no I In
quietly looking at the suowy scene ye that) Ethel la very nn; v. too."-ut- ti-,reaching far dmfvn, helow whert n eemi contented. He bas a bbii Dote.

'

snarl Mr. Spatts.
"I suppose that this I called angel

rake," said Mr. Hunker as ha aat at
Sirs. Small's tea table, "because it is
(warranted to makean angel of anybody
who eats It."

"Xo. sir," replied Mr. Spatts. promnt- -
)y. "It is called angel cake because an ;

angel bnkrd it."
And Mrs. Small beamed on him and

bad not ask him for money for a whole
'

week, although his board bill was a
month in arrears. Judge. '

A Itiri l- -i the l.nte.
Count ry Cousin (on. n visit to London,

to lady fiddler) Were you practicing!
on your violin just, now, Miss Strad? I
thought I henrd yon.

Miss Strad No. I haven't touched It
to-da-

Country Cousin Ah! then It. must,
have leeii nn organ in the street!

And for the life of him he can't un-

derstand why Miss Strad now gives him
the cold shoulder. London I'uncb.

linen Where lo Find tier.
Mrs. Yeast I nj surprised to see

your hustbam! entrrii.g u s;:lonr. the oth-
er rt.iy.

Mrs. Crinisonbc.ik - I guess lie wanted.
to see me.

"You don't mean to say he would find
jyou there!"

"Well, he was pretty nre I would
come there to find him." Yonkers
Statesmam.

The we-t- , OM Sons;.
"O, eome wher my lov" liei dreaming,"

She. hummed In nerrju low.
And aerns the t rings of her Instrument

She lightly drew the how;
"O, enmn where my live lien .Ireiimlns; "

And out through the he.lrnnm door
Ther floated upon the iirmophere

Th Round of her husband's more!
C leveland leader.

f'rnrl tnnilor.
"I'm afraid," said Mr. Meekton, "that

I must plead guilty to being a ImNclinll
rrank."

"I don't, think so." replied his wife.
"After accompanying you to otic gnme
T am prepared to ray that you are not a

rrank on such matters. You are a rav-

ing maniac." - Washington Star.

TIln I'nPTjiofifftl FrnnUncna.
Miss Quickstep-- - What part of the

town are we driving through, Mr. Fib-hie- ?

Kweddy T haven't the least idea.
Miss Quickstep- - I was aware of that.

Still, I thought, it possible you might
know what part of town we ar driv-

ing through. Chicago Tribune
tttTrlrl(4: Nilieren.

"Dock it. chagrin you that, von don't
fiillv undervct.iiid politics. Mrs. Wig-Sins?- "

"No; there i:in'l one mini in n million
who knows how long em'umher pickles
flight, to stay in lb" l.rinc."- - Uniisvilh-Courier-- .

loumiil.

It VVnnl.ln't Work.
"One touch of nature, you know, old

man"
"Of. course, of course; hut you're not

nature, and eoii'i'ipientlv I refuse to
be touched."

Thus the promptness with which he
saw the point saved him. Chicago Post.

TnUen I'nnwtire.
.Tack Wliat is the trouble between

Josie and Claude'.' I hear the engage-
ment is brokert.

Penelope Yes. Claude called when
.she was ex pect'lng Clarence, ai'd he
had on the wrong engagement ring.
.I'ld'je.

tier 'leeret.
I can play the plan", tlx- dildle :id Mute...

No ellemv. Illiiuuh. have I :;ut;
The way that I keep ail tnv inciula is Jum

tins
I .'nn play mi the '.himpi, but In not.

N. Y. World.

IIICI.IKK T LA ST.

dear sir. you are looking better
now. Has your family physician at last
hit the right, remedy uud cured you of
your painful uilineir :"'

"Yes; In; died the other day." Flie-gend- e

Mlael ter.

Arizona Wouiuu (to trampj Then
you didn't cross t hit desert '.'

Flittered Mil- l- No, mum. I went
around if. You don't cnieli me wasting
Tny sweetm-s- s on tin; desert air.
J udge.

At II. lyistunee--.

Helen.- - IC.'ttic claims to iie a follower
of tile fashions.

M.ittie Well, perhaps she is; but .sin-i- s

a long way be hind them,"-Chica- go

.N w s.

Auburn Haired.
She blushed to t 'ie iols of her hair.
From ihcuce it was really imneccv

scry. :n miliirc had kindly supplied i

blush that was permanent. Indianapo-
lis .Journal.

llllneiis.
Tip--- 1 understand Hoiiderly hu

joiucii the Thirlccii club. Isn't thut
rntber unlucky?

Snip- - es, for tho club. I.uuisv illo
Cuu

Tho C onli-nr- Sox. .,
I'ursoii .luhiison So dis littlo cllilo

am a gal. Do c udder ones belong to
do con t ru ry sex?

Mrs. Jackson Yais, pah.sou; dnt'sa
gal.

Sit Sodden.
Tl), V'ife (rending) I see a wouwm

was, 'ii 'ivyn from her bicycla. audi,
knock, i. I'H'ochlrws.
'The ; Kbiiiid Wh-f. jmIw tt .."mlI- -

.80UT POSTAGE STAMPS.

Tl la said that the stamp of
Seychelles, Issued some mouths ago, la
now being printed in two colors, and
tpeciilntors are already at work boom-
ing the price of the old stamp. The high
values of the ISsy issue of Uruguay aro

b o reported to Ira in line of a luutcrial
adiance in price.

It costs the United States more than
1175,000 each year to pay for tho pro-
duction of thren anil u b.uf billion
r.tnmps. The ordinary cost five
cents per 1.000. Special dcliiery stamps
tst It cents per 1 ,(':!. Newspaper

and periodical stamps cos; II I In cents
per I.OflO, and postnge din- - !.i:.ips G 1 20
cents per l.Oui). Postal c:.rd cf.t the
government .'!27 cent per ti.ous.-ir.d- .

The; collector who is iu narcb of
minor varieties will find a wrj good
licld for study in the l.'.-- i ;i; st.unnof

Tlier; are many li. liVrei.ee i to
lie found in the periods nfier II hi "V.
S.." four randies having discov-
ered thus f; r. Ore variety shciwi ;i

single period lifter the I..'., ,i second !.a ;

two periods, a third three periods and a
fourth a colon.

The (irriimn post office department-ha-
decided to in t rod in e. e j men'

ly. autumn' ic stamp-xelli:"- r mail,
These machines were cxhi.n'e I at the
I!erli:i industrial exhibition Inst
They w i II he placed a t protn lien t n ,t
v here the demands for statu. are the
largest, and operate, on t!.e deposit in
the sl.,t of tin1 proper coi i, t.i I'nrni'h
Ihe purchaser w'th the ..t.rnps de-

sired.
The ne-- ;pa pel's of N'ew '.eaian.l ei".'

prilling many paragraph. "i 'i.e i'.ict
that the new of 'he enlur.y
is .111 .if.lei.l ' hilalelist. These ;ei;-- -

"i !;s are received with ihe heart icsl.
ind of appraval from ni!1""'nn who

are lea in j' no stone nut a r veil to induce
Lord lli'.l'indy to I. ecu; e in e:i if iry

res idem of the New .ea la d 'illa'elie
society, or 1m ideni ify !..;: line
u a v with he philatelic fri nily.

NCVC.LTI IN

Fur b t iiat a re : n t ;re!'
made i.f t..il.;.

Tri in T'.i m, braids if v possiir.e
width and style.

Unman sashes nf a rt rvg,h to !

used as t hront boas.
Ncek ruches on a band : ii ,i erav:i

bow in front.
( 'iot h capes in ;.rol f s! y with :i fur

Isuid and collar.
lilnck (hantillv llouncinif for

evening costumes.
Fanej- - sets of a iiinlT and collar of fur.

velvet and lace.
I.onij- e ening and driviutr eln-iU-

lined with squirrel fur.
Long sa.shcs in iped. pianlcd. tbev-ere-

and plain ribbons.
Cloth suits trimmed with fur in curv-

ing bands as braid is worn.
Tiny gold crowns in raised embroid-

ery effects for velvet limine!:,.
Fancy collars of chinchilla, cr

suhltt fur combined with !,.ce.

Cistern of light cloth with -- Uort cap'
of fur edged with the cloth.

Mink fur capes having a ruche of rib-
bon anil hands around the ncek.

Itlack silk curd bands in pascmen-tcri- e

patterns from one to :ie . tubes
wide.

Long black tuousseline uccl. scarfs
having white applique hit nds.

iirl.s' plaid t'n.ck:. t rimmcMvi! h plain
cloth accessories ami vi e:;i.

Ilngllt re, Ui: ,r,,u-- With ern- -
broidery and pir.i, . ,ih v i;ite.

IllacU sill, brocade kii-- s .ill; blouse
of velvet, vest of e!n!!'.oi and sleeves of
silk.

Blouses of wli.te mohair era.,:
by embroidery n white

ijllk twist. Drviinoils la'opoiuiat.

ta ri: or ' nun, v ii l' i.
1. - ' .I , i .

I'ltA VI. I'IMM'V lliniM - :il Ii 'I It 'it 'In
"'inor pal tner l lie iirtn .1 im-. '

.it.niK iMi-i- i in he itv ..I .i.i.il, ' nun
unit Mule a(o--iiiil- .iii-- l ' i:i t -- i.i ' . ili ,..iv
Hie -- II III l ' - . Ill SOlil.lt O.I. - I". :u
in. ..'. , . .,f ( iCirrli O. lll''
liv lie- use .a II i l. - in: e '

HJ t.M; !ir i Y.
,-. it M I'l r .mo nli. ti .. I. m

presi-iKt- 'hi- - tlil:i "1 t ,,. . !" ',

- '.V

ll.M.
- - N v '' i.

Hail'- -'
' il.'il ' e. ' 'an- . :u.n. i.ii i ii.i

mi tile HI...IO o:-- itiiliiei- - iirli'ir-. l

lie ni le-- ll nn '

r "'i '
s.,ln liy !rie'-l- - "
Hall - iiimlv 1V,I ,ui- 'lie

' - r" . i i. i :.- "' " '" " I" !e :.,., ,.
e ti . ,,,!.. ii ....... i ...

"'J ''..ci.l II .... ,.,,,: ,t,, ; ilt ,

etlnr. It uai,i,.,i.,i,.j :ii,m n, ,i. In
Sl.l.O it . n tor tMi.Oo. nU ,isjI'! H(,.a suiimuli-i- t iui,i i.uijiiioue r. llireuurlri.,--. Aurirj
uiyal Lu.i7i pss .we.. nML'AUL', ;ll

t Mlililleliuiitli, lir W. ll.sp.A.Nid.Klt.

Vmiaijie Friclion Feed

SAW 3f1ILL'&-.-- .

u"25ey Sros!: h;mq
lUiplU, iiccuiiiU't ;;iujtf ."Jni sliii.-'i.- :.i;i '11 o

cMu.i.-l;y- I:nltn u

yUvW'J . lUilt r liii evet r.- -
' A V ..i...i.t i ., t


